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"Darling, both of ut in gctlititr
(at!" taid Jill, one evening--, ti she
peered tt her reflection in the Ut,

We both ought to go 01 did 'or
a few weeks,'1
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'I'm perfectly satisfied vtith my
food," grunted Jick, taking off hit
collar, and looking st hit profile in
the minor, "There's not ign of

t double chin on either of ut, .

"I didn't tprak about your chin,
dear," chided Jill. "I've been read-

ing a book on health by famout
physical trainer who hat a farm
where millionaires take training."

"I'm not a millionaire, honey, so
why take training I"

''All the more reaon to that you'll
live long enough to be one. Now
at the end o( the first chapter there
it a litt cf menu 1 for a month. Sup-
pose we try ia out."

"Oh, there't no ue in arguing with
a beautiful dotiiettic tyrant, 1 tup-poe- ,"

and Jack kitted her to ihow
now much he fcWd her.

That was trtticd, then, and Jill
felt quite tuperiorand heroic, at ih "

prepared the slimnrst of brcakfaita
the next day.

Jack laid nothing,but ate every-
thing in sight whirls amounted to
littfe. That eveninusl dinner wa
composed of queer vegetable mix-

tures which he did not! recognize.
"What is all this?" Vie ("cmanded,

"Not a bit of meat andVnc butter .

and this rough, dry breaill?"
"It't prepared from the Vt of rec-

ipes at the end of the teconef chapter,
dear," protested Jill girl.

"All right, I suppose it's thorough-
ly scientific, I tee Henry Ford Juiys
they'll be feeding new-bor- n babV
with chemical 'milk some day and
svnthetic beef for tfrowniiDt. Im
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My Marriage
Problems

Add Ctrriso.'t New Pass .1

"Revelations of a Wife"
(CopjTiBbt, 1031, b? Ntwipepti rttur

Bertie, trie. )

How Lillian Outwitted Bess Dean.
I had switched off the ignition be-

fore Bess Dean spoke, and I turned
in astonishment to look at her. Her
request was so odd, her agitation so
unusual, that I could not understand
it, and when I looked at her I was
still more puzzled. Her eyes were
glancing from one side to the other
like a person fearing pursuit, I said
incredulously to myself, and her
checks were flushed a vivid crimson.
That something had put her in a
panic was plainly to be seen.

"Why, Bess! How absurd to think
of leaving you at one of the stores!
Do you realize that it is within
fifteen minutes of train time? I'll
run you over to the store at once,
and then bring you back again. And
Lillian can buy your ticket in the
meantime if you wish."

N6, no! v Her voice was irantir.
"I I can't explain. You'll think
I'm crazy, I know, but please do as
I ask. If you don't. I'll have to
jump out of the car right now, and
go over there myself."

What utter nonsense! I retorted,
turning back to the wheel and switch

ing on the ignition. Uf course, 1 11

take you over to the store at once,
but I shall bring you back again.

"Wait a second." ,

Bess Dean's Agitation.
Lillian's cool, even tones arrested

mv foot upon the starter. I realized
that subconsciously I had been wait
ing for her voice. When 1 haa
turned to speak to Bess I had been
as much astonished at Lillian's at
titude as at the panic of the younger
woman. For my friend's eyes were
playing over the girl . as though she
were some odd specimen of animal.
Even as I watched they had gone
significantly her face to the
group of wom.-.- i on the platform,
then back again, and Twondered if
her acute perception had found some
connection between those women,
the only people in sight, and the
girl's sudden agitation.

"I want to get out of here," she
said. "Surely that is my old friend,
Anna Edwards, on the platform."

She had spoken slowly, deliber-
ately, with her eyes on Bess Dean,
And under her scrutiny the color re-

ceded from the girl's face, leaving
it gray, and Bess Dean's eyes went
down.

Lillian's eyes narrowed ever- - so
slightly, a trick, the meaning of
which I have learned. She does it
unconsciously when she has played
a card of whose power she had been
doubtful, and sees it take a trick.

,

"How queer that she should be
here," she said slowly, significantly.
"She is the assistant principal in your
school to whom you were speaking
this morning, is she not? I must
ask her for the address of the air-

plane pilot who must have brought
her here."

"Let me get out of here." The
Kirl tore at the handle of the door,
flung it open, and sprang to the
ground. Then she fairly dashed her
luggage to the platform and faced us
both with head flung back and de-

fiant eyes.
"Run along back with your nurse,

Madge," she sneered. "She can be
counted upon, to play the game for
you at all times. And I've had a
perfectly splendiferous time, old dear.
I shall always remember how hard
you've worked to give me a good
time. I only hope I'll be able to en-

tertain you as well some day. Goodbye."

She waved an airy hand at me, and
glanced under suddenly narrowed,
sulky eyelids at Lillian.

"As for you," she said, "you've
called the turn, and you're tickled
enough to turn , two somersaults. I
suppose your sporting code calls for
one old cat warning another against
the frivolous young vamp coming
into the school's sacred precincts."

There was genuine anxiety in her
tone, although her words were de-

fiant, even taunting. I guessed that
she was pinning all her hopes on so
goading Lillian that Lillian would flv

into a rage and then Miss Edwards
would not be able to decide which
was in the wrong.

"Just a moment, my young friend."
Lillian said, and there was that .'n
her voice wbich held the girl im-

movable. "You are making two mis-
takes. One is in referring to your-
self as a vamp. A vamp is supposed
to succeed in her vamping, is she-not-

But I haven't noticed any par-
ticular laurels on your brow, unless
vou count cradle-snatchin- ,as an
achievement."

She waited a full half-minu- for
her words to get beneath the skin qr
the girl who was watching her, afraid
to go, equally afraid fhat a woman
on the platform, who I guessed was

'ss tdwards, and who was watcn
ing os. would come lorward. it 1

could have stopped Lillian I would,
for during the drive down much of
my rancor against the girl had dis- -l

appeared. But I knew better than to
interfere with Lillian in the cool
wrath which possessed her.

"The other mistake you are mak-

ing," she went on slowly, deliberate-
ly, "is in believing my reference to
?iis Edwards. I never have set eyes
on her in my life. But I think she is
romino- - toward von now. Good-bv- e
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THE TALE OF

TURKEY
PR0UDF00T

m amiBY ARTHUR SCOTT BAILEY

CHAPTER VIII.
Hard to Please. '

It was very hard to please Turkey
Proudfoot. To be sure, he always
pleased himself. But nothing anyone
else did seemed to suit him. And

Who did tha,t?"he squalled..
there was one thing that always made
him very peevish. That was the gob-
bling of the younger tutkey cocks.

To anybody that wasn't a turkey,
their voices sounded just as sweet as
Turkey Proudfoot's. But he claimed
that there was something wrone with
all gobbles except his own. Either
they were too loud or too soft, too
high or too low, too lone or too
short. And whenever a young cock
gobbled in his hearine. Turkev
Proudfoot was sure to rush up to him
and order him to keep still, for pity s
sake!

They usually obeyed him. Not
only was Turkey Proudfoot the big-
gest gobbler on the farm, but he had
a fierce and lordly look about him.
It was a bold young turkey cock that
dared defy him. Once in a while one
of them foolishly ventured to tell
Turkey Proudfoot to mind his own
affairs. And then there was sure to
be a fight a quick, short, noisy fray
which ended always in the same fash-
ion, with Turkey Proudfoot chasing
the young cock out of the farmyard.

Luckily for the youngsters, they
could run faster than he could, for
they were not nearly as heavy.

Although Turkey Proudfoot didn't
like to hear others gobble, neverthe-
less he enjoyed the excuse for a
fight that the gobbling gave him.
And when he had nothing more im-

portant to do he often stood still
and listened in the hope of hearing
some upstart gobbler testing his
voice in a neighboring field. Newly
grown cocks had to go a long way
off to be safe from Turkey Proud-foot- 's

attacks.
One day in the middle of the sum-

mer the lord of the turkey flock was
feeding behind the barn when a loud
gobble brought his head up with a
jerk.

"Hal" Turkey Proudfoot cried.
"That's somebody in the yard, around
the barn. He thinks I'm farther away
than this, or he'd never dare bawl like
that."

Turkey Proudfoot dashed around
the barn at a swift trot. He was
surprised to see not a turkey cock
in the farmyard. The rooster was
there, however. And Turkey Proud-
foot eyed him sternly.

"You weren't trying to gobble a
moment ago, were you?" he inquired.

"No, indeed!" said the rooster.
Turkey Proudfoot looked puzzled.
"Somebody; gobbled," he declared.

"I'm sure the noise came from this
yard. I was behind the barn when
I heard it. - And I hurried around the
corner at once."

"Maybe the person that gobbled ran
around the other end of the barn, to
dodge you,'.' the rooster suggested.

"I'll go and see," said Turkey
Proudfoot. And he went baclc where
he came from. -

He found nobody there. But that
annoying gobble sounded again and
brought him back into the yard faster
than before.

"Who did that?.' he squalled.
And somebody mocked him. Some-

body repeated his question after him.
It was the same voice that had gob-
bled.

Turkey Proudfoot's rage was terri-
ble to see.
(Copyright, 1921. by Metropolitan News-

paper S c )

Piirents' Problems

' Should children be permitted to
call their aunts and uncles by their
first nam?

Not unless the aunts and uncles l

are of the ages of the children. Chil-
dren should not call any grown per
sons by their first names.

Ytgg8 Blow Meat Market
Safe, Get Only Few Dollars

Yeggmen who blew a safe in the
A. Mollner's meat market. 2303
South Sixteenth street. New Year's
eve, were poorly rewarded for their
work. They got but a few dollar..
The proprietor had taken home the
Saturday receipts. I

l'll.LUN Mr. John T. .died lcmbr
91, Ull. l th ham nf bar dauaht-- ,
Mri. I.twls SwarMlandar, 4 North
Thirtieth M.

Funeral service ' will b tnnuncd
later, '

MI.LON Mrs. Juhn , T.,' died UKimbir
II.

Funers) service Tuesday, $ p. m.,
from th. hnma, (14 N. Ith 8 1. In-
terment Forest Lawn cemetery.

AUTOMATIC rnni-re- t burlI
vault on dlaplav tl Uadlrix undertak.

re. Writ limibl , Concrtl ilurll
Vaull Co.. Omaha.

CEMETERIES.

Forest Lawn
Th largest rmtrry,ln. Nsbraaka; t2

tore juat north nf lh rity limit west
of Florencs. An Idesl location af from
disturbance by th city a growth. Per-
petual car. Not operated fur profit.
Cemetery offic Fofeat Lawn street car

' terminus, 4:d and north city limit. City
office. 720 llrandela Theater Illdtr.

C
FUNFR A LD 1 RECT 6 RS'
F. J. STACK &' CO.,

successor to
Mack A Falconer
OMAHA'S BEST.

rkMBULANCERV.
Thirty-thir- d tnd Ftrntm.

Hulse & Riepen
PIONEER PUNERAk DIRECTORS.

Formerly at 701 S. llltl St.. hava
movwl to 111) Cumlnt Bt. J a. ill.
HEAFEY & HEAFEY

Undertakar and Cmbalmcr.
Phon HA. Hi. Offlo nil Ptrnam.
" "florists.
LEE LARMQN rDogrV'
SAT IT WITH KIOWBRS FROM HEKS

A SWOBOIM. HIS FARNA.M- - 8THEKY.
L. Henderaon. 1507 Ftrnam. Jackaon HIS.
JOHN BATH. 1H04 Farnam. Jackaon 1906.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.

LIBERAI. RRWAR?) 'FOR RETI'RN OF
DIAMOND PLATINUM BAR PIN LOST
AT OMAHA' VLUB "NKW TEAR'S EVE.

NO QUESTIONS ASKED. ' CALL HAR-
NEY 3C0S.

LOST rhamola . .bait . containing Jewel.
Reward. Harney 0454, .or. HA, 2323.

PERSONALS.

Kathryn.L. Riley
recently returned from the ast. Re-

opened beauty parlora, neweat and beit.
Hair, Scalp and, Skin. By appointment,
tMpphon Jackaon $2Aft.

THfc. SALVATION -- Atmy Industrial home
solicits your old clothing, furniture,
m&razines. Wa oollecL We distribute.
Phone Douglas .4135 and our wagon
will call. Call and Inspect our aew
nnme. Dodae St

WANTED Chrtd to- - play Eva In Uncle
Tom's Cabin Co., Hummer season. Ase.
6to I. Must alng and. dance. ' Prefer
Vlond. Good cBso; talary. Send photo.
Mrs. E. C. Jones. Little Slnux, Iowa

WILI- - Mnrttn or "Tom1 Layden write
brother Michael, Box care Omaha
Dolly Bee 7 . . -

1)11. B. B. M'QUILLEN Jan. i moves to
110(1 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Jack. 0484.
Prophylaxis nd Pyorrhea.

MAGNETIC baths, nlso Violet Ray trettt-me- nt

with raarsages. ,514 S. 19th, DO.
93K1.

SULPHUR hatha. Swedish massage, chi-
ropody. Evenings to S. 209 So. 20th St.

Theatrical hlatortcal masque costumes, for
plays and parties, at Liehen'e. Omaha.

ELECTRIC hath, massatte. 318'Nevllle Big
RBN'f Hoover vacuum.i li:25. HA. 1071.

ELECTRIC baths. Swe.l.. masa. WK. 2911.

EXPERT MASSAGE. DOUGLAS 9649.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, tide, knife, box pleatlnu.
covered buttons, all styles; hemstltehlhg.
btlttonlioles. Write Ideal Button A
Pirnting Co.. 303 Brown block, Jackson
1931. 4 4

NEBR. PLEATING rf:tons. 1H04I Farnam.' Sd. Floor. Dg. B7B.
Contracton-Paintin- g.

PAINTING, papering and plastering. jT
Nau. Walnut 4667.' '

Dancing Academiei
TiTF.FlP'S lslli Farnam, Douglas 844."J Classes Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday, 8:15 p. m. Private les-
sons by appointment.' ,Sre methods,

atlsfactlon guaranteed.- -

' Dressmaking,
Furs, aults, dreas.es. rem'd, rHn'd. HA 804

Dentists.
Western National Detective Agency.

Licensed and bonded. 407' Brandeis Tn.
Bldg. Atlantic 2643."

RELIABLE Detei'Uva Bureau. RailwayB. Bldg.. JA. 20SS. N,jgr.t. KEN. 3813.
DR. NASH. 7!4 City NatM Bk. AT. 0637.

petfctivciT"
Independent l)vte tlv Bureau, 304 Neville

HiK aii. 5501) nttett )vai, 4t6: K. 04fiS.
JAMES ALLAN. 313 Neville Blk. Evidence

secured In ill, cases. Atlantic 113e.
tETBCTlVES thUt get results. 409

JA. 1819. DO STr,7.

Kodak Finishing.
ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing,

printing, Kaje Studio. 213 Nevllla Blk
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE.

The Ensign Co.. 16(17 Howard St.'
Patent Attorneys.

J. W. MARTIN, patent attorney. 1718
Dodge. Omaha, also Wathlngtom; D,--

We help sell patents, models made.

Printinj.
EDDY Printing Co.. 31! 8. 13 St, Do. 47

Tailoring.
TAILORING done (all kinds) at reason-

able prices at 2245 'Dodge. DO 4549.

Misci Haneous Announcements.

DIAMONDS . wr h 'pV". wis;
t buy back at small --profit. GRO&S
JE.WELRY CO.. 403 N. 16th St. Poug-la- s

6049.

RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single, 36c;
doublw edg'-.- ' 46c dos. Mail orders so
licited. Omaha Sharp Co.. 103 N. 16th.i

i uA AHA PILLOW COMPANY. Mattn
made over in Dew ticks at half prlc of
new bed. 1907 Cuming. JA. 2467.

FULL dres and tttxedos for rent. John
Faldman. 109 N. 16th St. Jackson 3128.
EW and rebuilt 'electrical apparatus.
LeBron Electric, til S. 13th 8'., Omaha.

CALL Herman, the Glailer. Kenw nd 2701.

BR1TT Printing Co.. t Elks Bldg.

FOR SALE.
Pianos and Musical Instruments.

GEO. A. SMITH Dealer In drum. xylo-
phones, etc.: Instructions. rptrlne.2761 Davenport St. Phone Harnev I47.

TRADE your used plan on a new player
piano. Balanc as low at II per mantk.

A. HOSPB CO.. lilt Dougla
BIO bargains In phonographs and record a

8HLAES PHONOGRAPH. 1404 Dodge.
JOHN TAFP laxopbona shop, repairing

aad sapplle. 1 Leflang Bldg. D. 947.

DC.NUl I. .....w
FOR sale. t .rn-'m-r- II wool

Doodee" suit, cheap, alteratlona freetiitat Cor. 14h and Harney 81a.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.

Charles W. Young & Son
Real Estate,- Rentals, Insuranc.
1603-- 3 City National Bank Bldg.At. t68.

To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate nr

UWLUK & M DONALD
112(1 City Nat Bk Bldg. Jackaon I42

1418 1st Nntl. Bk Bldg. Jackson 1948,

RTR K'rT'.TT REAL E8TATKJJXVXVi 1 1 3rlt, Rents, Insures.
350 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 0631.
HAVE liiQUirics for homsa do you want

to sell your property? List It with
C. A. Orlmmel. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

N. P. DODGE CO., quick tales. DO. 0829.

REALESTATE"INVETMENTS.
INCOME $1,770
PRICK $12,760

TWO SEPARATE
DOUBLE BRICK FLATS

Four flats, five rooms each, strictlymodern, separate cellars snd hestlng
plants, oak finish, all In first-clas- s
condition. A splendid buy, unless your
money Is making you over 10 per cent

HASTINGS A HEYDEN, Realtors.
1 614 Harney St. Atlantlo 0050.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.'
FOR EXCHANGE $20,000. First mort-

gage, running 3 years, 6 secured
on 640 acres Minnesota, land. Will ex-
change for Impj-ove- or unimprovedland up to $16,000, balance rash,Schwab Bros.. 102& Plymouth Bldg..
Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Florence

Nethaway. Flor. prop, no colored. KE 1409

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

$3,150 BARGAIN $3,160.
Six rooms and bath, mod. ex. elee.

light; double garage with 117x140
feet of ground. Two blocks to 'Militaryavenue car service. $800 cash, $36 permonth.

nfitinnwp t"atht ,r.
630 PeterB Trust Bldg. Jackson 3262.

BEMIS Park district, new five-roo-

bungalow, east front lot. two blocks tocar. DO. C547 or JA. 4228,
BLST offer mada buys 4177 Wakeley

Ave., fine bungalow, Cathedral
district. Crelgh. S08 Bee. J A. 0200.

J B. ROBINSON, real estate and Invest- -

gin, o.fl reiers trust. DO. 807
P. E. BUCK A OO buy and sell homes.

' North.

Minne Lusa
All modern, splendid condition, seven-roo-

house, south front, fireplace, heat-
ed sleeping porch, large closets; down,stairs all oak, oak floors and white
enamel up; large attic, full basement,
garage, cement driveway, paved stree.,and two lots. For price and terms, call

World Realty Co., -

Douglas 6342. Evenings, Harney 1349.

Mr. Colored Man:
Biggest Snap in Omaha,

$375 Cash .

Clever bungalow, located near
2sth Avenue and Blnney. Price, $3,750.The owner paid $4,000 for this house.
Call Mr. Tollver, AT. 0721, KE. 1086.

KOUNTZE PARK BUNGALOW
Five neat rooms and bath, all on

one floor: strictly modern; garage
looking right into the park. Big secrl-flc- e

for $4,960. $1,300 cash will handle.
OSBORNE REALTY CO.

630 Peters Trust Bldg.
'

JA. 2282.

NEAR 26th and Larimore, new, all mod
ern bungalow; cQtnplete, $4,750.
cway terms. Atlantic 3540.

FOR SALE or rent, modern house
m iiiis . i;au owner, ivia. 1692,

South.
BEAUTIFUL PARKVALE HOME.
Five large, airy rooms and bath, all

on one floor; fireplace,- buffet, all
built-i- n features; choice oak finish. A
snap for $7,000, terms. Shown gladly
by appointment.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
630 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 5282.

house and lot; $1,100; straight
bargain.

G, P. STEBBIN3. 1610 Chicago.

Acreage.
SEE THIS TODAY

and you sure will have a prosperousNew Year. Five-roo- cottage with
171x252 feet of ground; opposite thenew Florence Field Addition: garage,chicken houses, fruit; for only $4,000;
one-ha- cash. You sure can doublo
your money on this.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
530 Peters Trust Bldg. Jackson 2282.
TWO acres Florence, two blocks to oar

and pavement Faces two streets.
Ideal poultry, fruit and garden land.
Price $1,800; $60 cash, $20 a month or
will take good second mortgage as- part payment. Sunday and Mondaycall Harney 6805 or Webster 4038.

HASTINGS A HEYDEN, Realtors,
1614 Harney St. Atlantlo 0050.

Vacant Property.
Ralston Lots S"11 S
payments. Phone Stewart. Ralston. 10--

Miscellaneous.

New Bungalow,
$350 Cash

balance monthly, buys brand new bun-
galow fn south part of town; oak and
enamel finish; built-i- n feature; fine
basement; completely modern. Prce,

'The Byron Reed Co.,
Douglas 02S7. 1612 Farnam St.

THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO

1508 Dodge St Douglas 1345.

W Make Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANS

Monthly Installment Plat,
Prepayment any tint.

At.
Lain on Buiiatn Proparti.

Liberal Optional Privilege..
Reasonable Commissions.

yicxvViT?, yo.

ietv seciioiv
of iht? De-e-
all he nev.3
o.boul the

knov
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FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.

Clothing and Fur. ........TOR RENT Th Atna
rUR8 remodeled, rellned and cleaned. drink parlor at corner of 1 3th and

KNKKTER ALASKA FUR CO.. )0dg. Si... Omaha. Has 47 rooms,tl M. 16th tit Pougla Till, steam heated, furnlahed snd ready to

Typewrites ' " 10 r,"on,lbUand Supnlies. KS""'
TYTEwiuTERS , Thos. W. Hazen,

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKES bought, sold, rented tnd 304 Arthur Bldg. Tell, DO. 8330.

repaired Hoi agent for the CORONA.
vau huv Kvarv ROOMING house, 20 rooms, all mod., all

m.rMnI Z,2rlnKJA fnt" or winter; terms; .Ickne.a;
money maker; located In Grand Ialand.

Central Typewriter Exc. w. f.f''!! ,?f,J,or--' o"1
Jackaon 4120. 1912 Farnam

1 r, FIRST-CLAS- oft drink parlor and bar--
Miscellaneous Articles. ber shop; living room In rear, toil Q 8t.

SEWlWlrfAHiNES" "'EDUCATIoijg""
W. rent. ren..r.M needle, tnd p.rl. Mid.Winter Term Jan, 2

IUIVjIYDLO pAT 8Cj,ool NIGHT 8CHOOL.
15lh and Harney. Douglas t97t. Complete course In accountancy, ml- -

HARDWARE and furnltur stock,"fltture 'hln bookkeeping, comptometry. thort- -
and building of K. O. Brown, bankrupt. n,"" nd typewriting. railroad and
located at Greenwood. Neb. Will ll vlreles telegraphy, civil .ervic and all
separately. Sal will be held t tli Ungllsh snd commercial branches. Write,
store, January 5. 1922, at 11 a. m. Wm. -- til or phon Jackson 1666 for larg il- -
M. Hughe, Trustee, (Iretns, Neb. lustrated catalog. Address

FOR HALE Farming equipment and BOyleS College,
Omaha Bre1""' ro'""n:M- - A"46, Boylea Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
. - OPPORTUNITY

WT;sey;te"om.'FIxt,ukrl l&tnlVcZ' Education I. the gateway to tuccess.
11th

? .L r.,!.S. J? 3724. Th Extension Division. United Y. M.
JBW.or. c A Bcnmls orfer. n(..rly 300 courses

WAUTCrt CTTi'tiTtViKie ' t0T Pre hour study at horn In prac-- j
WAHltj,!) all U4.11UWS. tlcally any line from elementary school

work to postgraduate college courses.
l"'- - Pee our window display at Barker Bros.

CARPENTER Married man wants Job. 1'tlnt Co.. 1609V4 Farnam St. Scholar- -

Steady, dependable, good workman. Will "h'P Kv(n to men. -- U

consider anything. Address Box Mr. Reld at th Y. M. C. A. or Phone
Omaha Bee. Kenwood 4773.

W A NT E D By young married man, posl- - Van Sant School of Business,
tlon selling for good, reliable firm, pay- - Day arid Evening Schools,
ing salary: can give references. Wagner. 220 Omaha National Bank Bids.
Market 3761. Douglas 5890.

STEADY young man wants position; has VfiT D PMT OOOajfChad experience In shipping room; willing PKJK Mni-IWU- Ba,
to do anything. Call Webster 6629. Furnished Rooms.

CARPENTER wants work of any kind. oniiu
mi Ch!?ango St"23- - Char'e' Carpenter' through0"." room dl- -

rectory. Call at offlco for llet of cholc
MAN exp. In clerical and .hotel office desirable rooms in all partt of th city.

work can do painting, decorating and A service that benefits both advertiser
room designing. Omaha Bee. , and room seeker. .

YOUNG man wishes to workj way to CALIFORNIA St.. 3310 Furnished rooms
some point In Michigan. Married; war In brand new house, on Harney carllm.
veteran. Omaha Bee. Garage If desired. Gentleman preferred.

Harney 0466.
POSITION as Janitor night or tiny, any- -

thing; not afraid to work; ref. Housekeeping KOOTTIS.
0mah

THE GUIDE TO
JUNIOR high student wishes to do tutor- - th better housekeeping rooms ft th

Ing. Reasonable rates. Omaha Be.. directory furnished to advertiser and
ASH and rubbish hauling. Webster 6470. om hunter. Call at Bee offlco for

fre copy containing deslrubl vacancies
i Female. In all part of the city -

AN ELDERLY widower of refinement SUITE of clean neatly furnished, weir
would like to work for elderly widow heated room. 2nd floor,- - 2903 Dodge.
lady of best society. G. Robb, 319 N. LIGHT, pleasant, mod. suite; close
Seventeenth St. City. In; garage. Harney 4989.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes clerl- - 270 DODGE 2 rooms furnished complete,cal work, nnawering phones or a smoll 6. single hkpg.. $5. Good heat. '
P. B. X. board. Ref. KE. 0446. ,

1 77. 7. : TH ' 511 so- - 24TH Housekeeping and sleepingTYPIST and offlco clerk wants position: rooms by day. week or month.
permanent. If possible; best of refer--
ences. Box A-- Omaha Bee. S MOD., warm ran., 1st floor, prlv. bath;

: ; rr ; 1 adults;' reas. HA. 6875.
COLORED lady wishes employment as

store Jaditress, 10 years' experience. Board and Rooms,
Very industrious. . Webster 3915.

rr ' ; CLOSE In, all modern front room for 2,LXPERT bookkeeper and cashier jpen for strlctly private family, home cooking,position with reliable firm. A- -l refer- - m7 Capitol Ave., walking distance.ences. Box 7. .Omsha Bee." .
, r DELIGHTFUL, priv. home, 2 gsnTmen.

MID,I?JLE"AGED, lady ,ake caAe OI Bre'kfst and dinner. HA 1469 for ap'tmntevenings or afternoons. Doug- - . -
769-

: Unfurnished Rooms.
E wRJE,IMn teTrer. aS?.ri??iS' 2 LOVELY warm rooms, newly decorat-.d- .

wf? , paii Ht ht Rn(, none furnlsne(1. JA,
1605. even.'ng WA. 6391. Adults.

EXPERIENCED young lady wishes tern- - I .

porary or permanent clerical position. FOR RENT HOUSES.
Call Harney 6691.,

refined young lady wishes worit Unfurnished.
"

answering phones. Box Bee.
LADY wants cooking by day. Call Harney, AbOllt FebrUSry 1

Laundry and Day Work. "The MilrlrPfl"
CHAMBER MAID- - work or day wor'

by day or week. Colored. Web- - '
ster 6356. w"l ready for occupancy; 5 rooms,

tt ; : bedrooms and bath upstairs: llvintrCOLORED woman wishes cleaning or r00ms down. attractive, well arranged,maid work; half day. Phone WE. 3259. Rnd iocat,,i iN DUNDEE, at 49th and
EXPERIENCED white lady wants day Dodge Sts. We will be glad to show

work. $8 per day. Ref. DO. 6071. or plans.
A reliable woman wants house cleaning '

and laundry work. DO. 7084. JTeterS 1 TUSt LO.,
IR2n'Is0-28rhasAvne- h$ST 73. "Where Omaha Rents"

WANTED TO BU. Atlantic 0544. 17th and Farnam Sts.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
. New desks, used desks bought, sold and MINNE LTJSA Bungalow, 2744 Titus Ave.

traded. J. C Reed, 1207 Farnam. D. 514S '
. ' S.room house, north of Bcmis Park, 3510

HELP WANTED-MA- LE. Chlrl"

Stores and Offices. Peters Trust Co.,
YOUNG men. over 17. desiring govern-- "WrlOro flTYmrlo Ponfc"ment positions. $130 monthly, write for T XlcrtJ KJUlAlld. 1CHLS

free list of positions now open. J. Leon-
ard, (former Civil Service1 examiner). Atlantic 0644. 17th tnd Farnam Sts.
909 Equitable Bldg.. Washington, P. C

Professions and Trades. dwelling, 4 bedrooms, modern ex- -
cept heat. 1637 N. 19th St. 136.

BIG MONEY! DO IT NOW! LEARN Web. 2849. Doug.' 1636.
THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE BEST : .

WAY IN THE BEST PLACE AND DUNDEE home, 6 rooms with bath up- -
SHORTEST TIME. . LEARN IT ALL Per floor), private entrance. Walnut
AT THE NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE 0965. .
SCHOOL. 2814 N. 20TH ST.. OMAHA r-

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG. FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
FIREMEN, brakemen. beginners. $150;

later $250 monthly. Write Railway, f urmsnco.
Box 1758. Omaha Bee.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. FURNISHED room In Alsatian apart- -
110 S. 14th. Writ for catalog. ments, No. 23, $18 per month. , ,.

Salesmen and Solicitors. Peters Trust Co..
WANT good produce salesman who has

T,'Lke1ir0rna,ha trada-- CaU at 117 So- - Where Omaha Rents

"xTVoW iJIfS?." TTu.ht AUanti0 5"- - 17th "a Fa st-- -

Bldg. .
; COMPLETELY furnished S and

Miscellaneous. apartments; private bath; steam heat;
walking distance. Brown Apt., 60S N.

MEN WANTED tut st. do. 6644.
- TO HAUL GRAVEL ON ROAD IM- - furnished apt., first floor, strlct- -
PROVEMENT WORK IN SOUTH DA- - lv mod. home. Heat, light, gas and
KOTA; 24 HOURS PER DAY, WORK phone furnished. DO. 8975.
NOW GOING ON. MEN MUST BUY ,,, . . . . .

NEW TRUCK AND PAY '"rVonabTe m8 mIoI St. '
ON DELIVERY, BALANCE IN II
MONTHS, fine Opportunity FOR Unfurnished.
TWO men to form partnership.WE HAVE PLENTY OF WORK
AHEAD. WRITE OMAHA BEE. AN attractive apartment with S--

ANY intelligent person, either sex. may J?? CO0d;IhnTHenlnJ,,J'
earn $100 to $206 monthly correspond- - 'co5?t 310gDor.t"ree?a
Ing for newspapers: $i to $15 per col- -
umn: sll or spare time; experience un- - xCterS 1 TUSt KjO.t
necessary; no canvassing. Send for
Particular.. National Pr Bureau, "Where Omaha RentS

" ' ' ' . Atlantic 0544. 17th tnd Farnam Sts.
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

5 t AND heated brick flats. $40;Stores and Offices. 2:12 n. 21st st. Geo. c Eseiin, 111 pax- -
; ton Block.GIRLS to prepare for government posl- -

tlons: $1,009 to $1,209 for stenographer. Pofpra TtTlcir rnmnenv
$1,200 to $1,400 for bookkeepers, to ACIXIB A iUSt jUnipailY,start. Call Douglas 7774. or wrlto Am. WHERE OMAHA RENTS
Inst, 102 N. 14th. Omaha. . .

O O room modern apt., th
HELP WANTED. A 'T! s Rental agenct.172 Howard St. U. 434. Ja. 2805.

Male and Female. CLOSE IN. warm, steam heatedfon 4 or
. apt. Apply 229 N. tJd.
WANTED Men. ladies and boy to learn -

barber trade; Mg demsnd: wage whii FOR RENT Business Property.
learning: strictly modern. Call or write ,

I4"3 Dodgo St. Trl-Ci- Barber College. For Rent
business chances Harney Street Tat

BARBER shop for sale; 4 chairs fwhitek, . , ,i .

in a aew m hotel; also a rjlPnT,eDtn
WIL ?r?ZPZ;th o,h Is polbl. for yo. to make dr. ,t- -

Sl JZ. '.'Tll. Ia.
' tract!, lot, for all or any part of, fe,t of ... w(t,

; TO buv or pell a business quickly, writ. good basement.
I the Western Business Exrhang. Ter- - BANKERS MORTOAGJS LOAN CO.,
I mlnal Building. Omaha, Neb, Jacks. 191

FOR RENT Business Property.

Several very dsslrabl offices
now ready for occupancy on th
fourth floor nf thla building. Just
completed. Be

Thos. W. Hazen,
104 Arthur Bldg. Tel. DO, 1330.

THREK-8TOR- and basement building.
2037 Farnam St.. right In th heart of
th coming retail center. Will lease for
term of yeaxs, about 12,000 aquar feel
In all. For further Information se

ALFRED THOMAS A HON CO.
604 First National Bank.

SPLENDID brick bldg., plate-gla- a front
concrete floors, elevator to 2d floor
about 1.250 ft. floor space; located at
win ana cunung ats.
F. I). WEAD, 310 8. 18th St. At. 0161

1803 ST. MARYS Ave., has more than
1,000 q. ft. ft floor apace; good loca
tion; rent reasnnanie. c. n. uarse, 218
So. 18th St., . DO. 7412.

OFFICE space, partially furnlahed If de-
sired. C. E.' Smith, 410 Peters Trust
Bldg. Douglas 6604.

WE have soma snappy offices that rent
very reasonable. Call at 409 Finance
Building. . .

MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE-
HOUSE CO.. Utfc and Jones Sts

GOOD office room, 3d floor across from
Fontenelle hotet Call DO, 4743.

ATLANTIC 2138 Physicians room with
dentists. First Nat. Bank Bldg.

SEE F D. WEAD. 310 PO. 18TH ST.
H. M. Christie, warehouse A track'ge prop.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE

Separate locked rooms for hrusehold
goods and pianos, moving, packing tnd
shipping.

BEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
806 South Kth. Douglas 4163.

ESTIMATES furnished on storage and
moving. Contracts taJten by Job or hr.
Globe Van & Storage Co., JA. 433S. AT.
0230. 620-2- 4 North 16th. St

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
GOOD Spitz watch dog, full blooded, year

old. 1214 S. 25th Ave. AT. 1143.

CANARIES, male and female. WE. 5719.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

1920 Nash Coupe

1920 Nash Touring
1920 Bulclc Touring
1920 Auburn Touring
1920 Cadillac Roadster

1920 Jordan Touring
1920 Kissel Coup.
1920 Kissel Sport

1921 Jordan Touring
1919 Studebaker Touring, Special Six

Every car listed has been put In ex-

cellent, mechanical condition. Their ap-

pearance Is tine and can hardly be dis-

tinguished from new cars. Priced to

sell.

Wa believe money spent for a good

used car Is a better Investment than

spending It for a cheap new car. So.

why hesitate!

Peterson Motor Co.,
Farnam at"27th Ave." Harney 5066.

FORD COUPE

LIKE NEW '
. H76.

Adkins Motor Co.,
; Authorized Ford Dealers.

4911 South 24th Street.

60 USED CARS.
From $50 and up. Terms.
Trucks from $150 up.
Winter tops, auto bodies.
GOLDSTROM AUTO SALES CO.,

1318 Harney St JA. 2468.

1919 OAKLAND SEDAN. THIS CAR IS
IN PERFECT CONDITION, HAS FIVE-TIRE-

AND IS REFINISHED. WILL
SELL CHEAP.. CASH OR TERMS.
PHONE DO. 8987, OR SEE IT AT 2024
FARNAM ST.

1920 BUICK Touring, refinlshed and put
in perfect condition. Equipped with
five tires and is a real buy at $685.
Terms can be arranged. 2024 Farnam
St. Phone DO. 8987.

SOME bargain In used Fords; prompt
delivery on new Fords.

' M'CAFFREY MOTOR CO..
Th Handy Ford Strvlc Station.

15th and Jackaon St. DO. 3600.

BUY A GUY U SMITH USED CAR.
A Safe Investment

26th and Farnam St. Phone Douglas 1970.

WWTTTPT V saves you money.H nilJjJJi J20 so. 13TH ST.
USED cars bought, sold snd exchanged.

TRAWVER AUTO CO.. 2210 Farnam St.
USED radiators, all makes for sale. Green-oug-

Radiator Repair. 2039 Farnam.
HOLLY, expert auto trimmer. 812 S 24th.

Autos for Hire.
WHY not rent a one-to- n truck and drive

It yourself to do your moving and hauf- -
tngt It will sava you one-ha- lf your
moving bill.
Drive It Yourself Co.,

1314 Howard St. 'Doug. 2(22.

FARM LANDS.
Iowa Lands.

FARMERS Sell your land; cash, terms,
exchange; Information free. Georg. W.
Brown. P. O. Box 653. Clinton. Ia.

Minnesota Lands.
EQUITY Land Exchantc 8t Paul. Minn.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

WE hat cah oo tand to loan .a Oman
residences.

B H. LOUGEB. 1NO.
618 Keelln Bldg

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,

1011 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Jackson 271$.

S tlv to $1 .( msd rumptly.
P. D WEAD. Wead Bids.. 21 8 isth ft.

Stocks and Bonds.
LIBERTY BONDS bought and sold. AT.

:44 Mack's Bond House. 1421 1st Nat

REAL ESTATE WANTED
AM Id the markrt for 6 or --rrom mod-

ern home. Must be priced right. -- Ca.
pay about $! cash. Bog Omaha
Be.

if

ft.

agine eating apple pie produced front
tome kind of fruit dug up from a
minet"

The dieting lasted through the
week.

Without confessing it Jack doubled
his luncheon orders in the city. But
Jill was quiet conscientious.

The began to look diaphonous as a
spirit to Jack's anxious eyes.

But he would not suggest a change
to the vulgar diet of
other and less scientific days.

Saturday afternoon he came home
earlier than usual, and surprised Jill
by slipping into the kithen door, in-

stead of the front.
She was working at the oven as

he entered, and Jack smelled a pleas-
antly familiar odor.

"What on earth is that burning?"
he demanded.

"What do you mean coming in
here and startling me?" she retorted,
looking sheepishly at him.

"Well, I thought"
Jill looked at the bundles as he

hesitated. Then she tore open the
first one, as be hid it on the kitchtn
table.

"Why, Jack, dearl It's a beauti-
ful pork roast I Where did you get
it?"

"At the same place that I bought
these mutton chops down in Wash-

ington market. Then there's a steak
in this bundle, too."

"Oh, but Jack such an awful lot
of meat. We can never eat it."

"Don't you believe it. I can fin-

ish this all between now and church
time.-I'v- had enough science, any-
way."

Jack suddenly reached down and
swung-th-

e handle of the oven, open
ing it to see a cioua 01 iragrani va-

por come forth. v ,

"WhatV this?"
'

"Dear, I was going to give you a
pleasant surprise it's the loveliest
fattest turkey"

"Huh! I thought you were follow-

ing the second chapter of that book.
Now who's the one to weaken on
the diet question? And what about
your scientist?"

Jill tried to look unconcerned, but
Lshe humbly answered:

"Well dear, I read clear through
the book by this time, and it says in
the last chapter that some constitu-
tions if affected badly by a diet,
should be built up by an exercise,
while at the same time eating a lit-

tle meat. It says that a certain
amount of fatty granules are neces-

sary to resist disease."
"Well, you're the first one to

yield." said Jack, remembering guilt-
ily the hearty lunch with which he
had even startled the restaurant
waiter.

"I know, darling, but I must con-

fess to you that for the last two 01

three days I've been cooking ham
and eggs for lunch, with potatoes
and bread and butter I have been
very cruel to my dearest boy. Ve
will eat all we like, from now on
and just exercise."

And Jack accepted her hug and
kiss with all the aplomb of a war
hero.

(Copyright, 1921, Thompson Featurt)
Service.)

.ommon Sense

By J. J. MUNDY. v
Have You Made New Resolutions?

This is a good time to think about
she resolution you made a year ago.

Some of them you kept for a while.
but gradually you began to break
away and soon you made no effort
to carry them out. .

Supposing you had been faithful
up to now with your resolutions for
the past year, would you not be bet
ter off in many ways? .

.Perhaps you have had a better
time, more pleasure than you would
1 l j - . v...iidvc nau 111 idi lying uiiui uui, uut
is a good time ail you think about'

And how do you know how much
pleasure, unexpected, you might
have found if you had kept to your
good plan to get ahead in the past'
year.

What about getting something
saved for the rainy day which is
bound to come?

Have you not been putting it o--

from year to year, this savings ac-

count which sickness or otd age may
need to make you comfortable?

Are you going to keep on tilt "t
is too late to provide for old age?

What do you care what the
"crowd" says if you make some cuts
in pleasures?

Even if they of the crowd would,
how would you like to have them
take up a collection to pay your bills
when they know as well as you that
you did not save when you could
as well as not?

It would pay you to realize that
the crowd criticises you for your ex-

travagance.

A barge of 500.000 gallons capaci-
ty is used by a San Francisco sugar
refinery 1 to provide a fresh water
supply.

"
good luck, and mind your step."

I


